
Year given fdr shoplifting, being drunk

Following too close
There were no Injuries In this two vehicle collision which occured lastThursday on Highway 211 near the Intersection of Turnpike Road.Kathy S. Bowks ofFayettevlUe was driving the 1982 Datsun when she
was apparently hit from the rear by a 1977 Chevrolet pick-up drivenby Craig A. Baggett. Baggett was charged with following too close,according to Investigating State Trooper Benjamin Burr.

A Raeford man was sentenced to
one year In prison last week in
District Court for being drank,disruptive end shoplifting.
Norman Mcintosh was given the

sentence after being found guiltyof the offenses, records say.Mcintosh was arrested and
charged with taking a bottle of
hand lotion, worth SMS, from
Tucker's Grocery on August 14.
He was arrested on the drank

and disruptive charge on October
5, records say.
According to the warrant for his

arrest, Mcintosh was being loud
and boistrous in the parking lot of
Tucker's Grocery while asking
customers for money.

District Court Judge Warren
Pate consolidated the charges and
sentenced the man to a year and
recomihended that he undergo
treatment for alcoholism while in
the care of the North Carolina
Department of Corrections.
Mcintosh was given credit for

two days spent in jail, record say.

Glendak Oxendine was in court
last week charged with misde¬
meanor escape from McCain
Hospital.
According to records, the

23-year-old man was arrested on
October 17.
Oxendine was given 90 days

more in jail, records say.
A Raeford man has appealed a

case heard last Thursday in court
because he was given two years in
jail..

Daniel Eric Jones, 24, was giventhe maximum by the presidingjudge for damage to personal pro¬
perty &nd other offenses, court
records say.

Jones was also nude to pay $227
in restitution, according to
records.

In a separate case, Charles
Winston was given no more than
18 months and no less than 12 for
assault on a female, assault, com¬
municating threats, tresspassing,forceable entry and detaining and
breaking and entering.

STOREVVDE

Belk Days Sale Now Thrui November 4th
Coordinating
sportswear
14.99 to 19.99
Rag. 19.00 to 2B.00. Valerie
poly/wool coordinates include shawl
collar Jacket, button-front or kick-
pleeted skirts and pleated slscks;
grey, navy or black. 8 to 18.
PACESETTER 8PORT8WEAR

College ^ilk-blend .

vests a ~

,

22.50 *
t

Reg. 30.00. Be a softy in these
silk/linan/angora/acrylic sweeter
veets. Charcoal, gray or pink, S-M-L.
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

Boys' Saddlebred.
dress shirts
10.90, rag. 15.00. Our exclusive
quality button-down oxford dress
shirts in easy-care cotton/poly.
White, ecru, cornsilk or blue, 8 to 20.
BOY8' FURNISHINGS

Men's
Saddlebred
crew neck
sweaters
21.00
Rag. 28.00. Traditionally
good-looking pullovers of
wool/acrylic with the ex¬
clusive Saddlebred emblem.
Solids, hsathers and stripes,

S-M-L-XL.
MEN'S CASUAL
OUTERWEAR

Ladies' Sweetbrlarr
suede short boots
20.80
Rag. 28.00. Ssve 20% on kicky short boots
in soft taupe or wine suede with cuffs,
beck tie and unit solee. 5% to 10 medium,
6% to 9 narrow.

LADIES' SHOES

Junior College
sweater-vests
save 25%
Rag. 30.00. 8he'll love theee ultra-
soft silk/aorylic sweater vasts to
layer over shirts; In charcoal, pink
and gray, S-M-L.
JUNIOR 8PORTtWEAR

Maidenform. bras
4.99
llag. to 1SJ0. Enjoy fantaatlc sav¬
ings on an asaortment of contour
and underwlre bras; flberfM or
natural eupk, White, bslgs and
fashion colors, 32 to 30 A-B-C.
FOUNDATIONS

Men's Arrow.
dress shirts
14.99
Rag. M.00 to 29.00. Choose the shirt
that's fsmous for quslity; these
poly/cotton dress shlrte ere yours in
solids snd fancies, 14% to 17 snd 32
to 36 slsave.
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Girls'
corduroy skirts
15.99
Rag. 22J9. Sturdy snd fsshlonsbls
tool She'll love wearing this selec¬
tion of cotton corduroy eklrte in
fashion colors; 7 to 14.
QIRLS' SPORTSWEAR

Playtex
Sweepstakes
with prizes close
to your heartl
Register In our Foundations
Department to win during our
Pleytex Sweepstakee todey thru
November 4. No purchaae
necessery; you don't have to be
preeent to win. Grand Prizs is a
10-day Caribbean Crulee for 2; se¬
cond prize Is a 7-dsy Panama
Crulee for 2. Aleo register for a
?75 store gift certificate and the
deity drawlnga for a free Playtex
bra of your choicel
FOUNDATIONS

Cross Cfffc: 064-1111 Tfi&wood: 464-8171 Laurinbury 276-2431 ^ ^ K chaaqe! call i*xm32« toll freeMonday to Saturday 10*0 to 9:30; Sunday 1 to 6 y^r wi^a^s ^rH m^mTm^Jt^ly ^ymektsAbgdjjg 044-76U Monday »TWtey yfc, MOtet;

The sentence on the 24-year-old
njM wu suspended for three years
a** he was placed on supervised
Prwj£fn f°r^ ,ength of t"nc-

Winston was ordered to submit
to any mental health counseling
recommended by his probaUon o?
flctr, records say.
According to records, fines and

S ju^e CTC rCmitted by
Harold McFadyen, of Lumber

Badge, was given 30 days in jail as
the result of being convicted of be¬
ing drunk and disruptive and trv-

r^h°T 8Hht l1?ple at the ^ndar-
2 Ira1ding Post» records say.

rviSS1 if who was tested on
October 16, was given credit for
four day* spentm jail, records say.

i* Eugene Baker. a
RaefordI resident, was sentenced in

i2S.Ch"?!BWm with breaking,
entering and larceny

Baker was fined $350 and put on
supervised probation for three
years, records say.

Baker, 24, was found guilty of
entering the home of Edith Had¬
ing and taking a gold necklace, a
color television and a digital clock
radio-tape player.
A South Carolina woman was

£2 » suspended *...<*
fined as she was found guilty of
letting an unlicensed person use
her car and transporting open li¬
quor in that car.

Margret Ann Hunter was also

wlS? WltH cf,Tying a concealed
weapon, records say.
She was arrested on October 6

say records.
She was given a 60 day suspend¬

ed sentence and a $75 fine.
«JwtCr Junior Monroe was fined
550 for possession of marijuana,
records say.
The 22-year-old man is a resi¬

dent of Raeford.
In another case, Marvin Lewis

Cutts, alias Charles Marvin Cutts,
also known as Thomas Purcell
Adams, of Fayetteville, was given
a suspended sentence for driving
while impaired (DWI), driving
with no license and giving false in¬
formation to a law officer.
According to records, Adams

was given three years special super-
' term drifoli actiyc jail
to run consecutively with 30 days
given for the driving without a
license charge.
Adams, 32, was arrested on

September 29 and remained in jail
until his court date last week
.

He was given credit for 21 days
in jail, records say.
He was also fined $300.
Larry Bruce McKoy, of Red

springs, was given two years
special supervised probation and
seven days active time in jail for

V*
accordin8 to records.

McKoy, 26, was also fined $300
as it was his second offense with
the charge.
i R°,bcrt barrel! Sanderson, of
Lumberton, was in court last week
charged with driving while his
license was revoked.

The 22-year-old man was given
three years supervised probation
and fined S500, records say, ad¬
ding that his license was on revolu¬
tion because of his second offense
of DWI.
Merwin Landis Mclntyre, of

Goldsboro, was given a 90 daysuspended sentence and a $200 fine
for DWI, records say.

Frank Allen Burkes, of Raeford,
was also given a 60 day suspended
sentence and a $100 fine for DWI.
The 50-year-old man was ar¬

rested on September 22, records
say.

In court action of the week of
October 9-14, a number of drunk
and disruptive cases were heard in
district court.
A Shannon man, Commie Wall,

was up on two separate charges of
being drunk and disorderly.

Wall was arrested on September
28 and again on October 2 but was
released for time already served by
new District Court Judge Patricia
A. Timmons.

Bennie Louis Smith was also in
court charged with the same thing.
The Fayetteville resident was ar¬

rested on September 23, according
to court files.
The 35-year-old man was made

to pay the costs of court, say
records.

Otis Lee Locklear, of Red
Springs, was in court charged with
being drunk and disruptive and
possession of marijuana.
With the consent of the District

Attorney, the drunk and disruptive
charged was dropped and Locklear
received a $20 fine for the mari¬
juana charge, say records.
A Raeford woman will be

spending two years on supervised
probation for misdemeanor child
abuse.

Ruth Bridges was arrested on
August 9 on the charge, records
say.

According to her arrest warrant,
Bridges was acting in the capacity
of aunt while supervising the child.

She apparently inflicted cuts and
bruises to the arms and shoulders
of the child.
To go along with her probation,

Bridges was fined $25, records say.
In another matter, J.K. Brink

' TffBS^rreOTnt charged with writing
bad checks to B.C. Moores.
On two occasions, Brink bounc¬

ed checks totalling $103.05,
records say.

Brink was given probation, a
$10 fine and made to pay full
restitution to the store after
pleading guilty to the charges,
records say.

There were only two driving
while impaired (DWI) cases in
court last week.
James Ronald Revels, a

Thomasville resident, was pleadinghis case of August 12.
John Timothy Helbing was also

in court charged with DWI.
The Raeford resident was ar¬

rested on August 28, say records.

. .. Foster care critical
(Continued from page 1A)

cooperate with the agency after the
child is removed from the home.
"We look at things like if they

remember the child's birthday,
Christmas or other special times
for the children," Witherspoon
said.

If children cannot be returned to
natural parents, then they are
available for adoption.

Prior to a 1982 federal law,
many children remained in foster
homes for 10 or more years. Now

the process is much faster, and the
average length of stay is usuallyless than two years, Witherspoon
said.

Five of the children now in
foster care in Hoke County will be
adopted soon by their foster
parents; however, Witherspoon
cautioned parents against counting
on being able to adopt foster
children.
"We ask a lot of people. We ask

them to love these kids and then
give them up," he said. "It's not
easy being a foster parent."

... Registration needed
(Continued from page 1A)

was born and raised in Hoke
County and goes into the military
and is, for some reason, not in a
geographic position to register,
that person can apply for absentee
ballots and will receive an applica¬
tion.
Upon filling out and returning

the application, that person will be
sent ballots. Shook said.
There is also some news about

voting a split ticket, or voting on
one ballot for both democrats and
republicans or other parties.
The normal procedure for a split

ticket is to just go down the ballot
and mark the name of the can¬
didates desired.
Some people vote "straight

tickets" which requires simply
marking the box next to the party
of the candidates in question.

In past years, when a ballot was
marked as a "straight ticket,"
there could be no changes made.

This year, if the party box is
marked, all a voter must do to
cross over is to mark the box
beside of the name of the can¬
didate to be switched, Shook said.

For example, if a person wished

to vote a straight republican ticket
but wished to substitute a
democratic candidate for only one
office, the voter should mark the
box labeled republican and then go
down the ballot to the name of the
democratic candidate to be
substituted and mark that box.

That ballot will be counted as
votes for all republican candidates
with the exception of the one
democratic vote.
The rule applies to single can¬

didate ballots only and a voter may
crossover as many times as is
desired.

There is also a rule governing
multicandidate ballots, said
Shook.

Persons that mark ballots in the
"straight ticket" fashion should
not crossover.
That will not be a problem for

voters in Hoke County, however,
said Shook.

All the candidates on that ballot
are running unopposed and voters
would have to write-in the names
of candidates for opposition.
For answers to voter questions,

call the Hoke County Board of
Elections.


